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toms by increasing the red blood corpus
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upon the digestion and assimilation of food,
der of the vice president was to direct
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of Nebraska, Kaynor of Maryland, Car
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ter of Montana, Sutherland of Utah
and Hemenway of Indiana, were warm
ly greeted by their colleagues in the
senate.
In response to & resolution Mr. Alli
son and Mr. Gorman were named as
a committee to notify the president
that the senate was In session and
ready to receive any communication
he had to offer. A recess was then
taken until 1 p. m.
At the expiration of the recess the
committee announced that the presi
dent would at once send a message.
At 1:05 p. m. Assistant Secretar
Barnes arrived from the White House
and at 1:00, on motion of Mr. Lodge,
tfefe senate went into executive session.
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When your lungs are 9ore and inflamed from coughing.
Is the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY
and CONSUMPTION find lodgment and multiply.

FOLEY'S
ONEYANDTAR

stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. It con
tains no harsh expectorants that strain and irritate the

lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that
retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR is a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and
lung troubles.

j

The Doctors Said He Had Consumption — A Marvaleus Cure.
L. M. Rugglcs, Ke.isoncr, Iowa, write*: "The doctors said I had con
sumption and I got no better until I used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
J t helped me ri^htfrom the start and stopped the spitting of blood and the
pain in my lungs and today I am sound and well.
Three sizes—25c, 50c, $1.00. The 50-cent size contains two'and
ood-half times as much as the small size and the $1.00 bottle
" 1,v, ost six times
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

SOLD IND RECOMMENDED BY
STODDARD & HALSTEAD

The Original Laxative Cough Syrup and the Oenuint H.>ney * n c "fur. An im
provement over al! Cough, Lung and Bronchial Remedies. Pleasant to thi tssie and
good aLke for young and old. Prepared by Pineule Mt -Icine Co., C ?>: -"••»*> !».?. V
r
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This Remedy is a Specific.

Sure to Civo Satistaction.
CIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protects the
diseased membrane. it cures Catarrh and
driven away a Cold in tin* Head quickly.
Ilestores the Senses of Taste and Smell.
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed.
Ijarge Size, 50 cents at Druggists or 1>J
mail; Trial Bizf>, 10 cents by mail.
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Is t h e Basis of all Wealth

t

mud the demand for Lake County farms is increasing.
If you are in search of a

Ft Y BROTHERS. 56 Warrw St., New Yor»
One of Ring's Dyspepsia Tablets after
eating even if you can eat but little, will
d'g.'st the little you do oat, and cure in
digestion. Dyspepsia, sour stomach,
belching and weak heart. Sold by Stod
dard & llalstead.

Good Home in

Pineules is tho name of |l BOW discov
ery put up in a new way. A certain cure
for all kidney, blood and bladder dis
eases, and every form of rheumatism.
Pineules relieves backache and kidney
pains permanently. If you need such a
remedy let us show you tho wonderful
Ptneutes. Bold by Stoddard & Halit< ad
Spoiled Her Beauty.
Harriet Howard, of 209 W. IMth St.,
New York, at one time had her beauty
ppoiled with flkin trouble. She writes:
"I bad Salt Rheum or Kczenia for years
but nothing would core it, until I used
Hueklen's Arnica Salve." A quick and
sure healer for cuts, burna and (-ores.
2. r )C at Stoddard A Halstead's drugstore.

A pnclm^e of

Uneeda Biscuit forms the basis
of an ideal hue h. Itleal because
do good as well as taste good—muscle buiM*
ing as well as palate pleasiog

Uneeda

Biscuit

•n good anywhere au<i everywhere. Good for th« child's
lunch as the working man's; equally good as the basis of
» luncheon or a substantial meal. You can 't
really understand their gixxlne**; mitil you try than.

erate Cabinet.
Houston, Tex., March 7.—Judge
John fl. Reagan, sole surviving mem
ber of the Confederate cabinet, died
during the day at Palestine, Tex., of
pneumonia. Judge Reagan, who was
eighty-six years of age, has been In
falling health for a year or more.
After the Civil war Reagan wftB
elected district judge In Texas and
later to the United States senate. After
retiring from tho senate Judge Rea
gan was appointed chairman of the
state railroad commission, but from^
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ELY'S CREAM BALM

INVESTIGATION.

New York, March 7.—M. F. Elliott,
attorney for the Prairie Oil and Oau
company of Kansas, lias presented to
Commissioner of Corporations Jame;i
R. Garfield at Washington the first
answer of that company in regard to
the Kansas-Indian Territory oil fields.
The company asks of Commissioner
Garfield the most full and prompt invebtigation possible at his hands, feel
ing sure, as Mr. Elliott says, "that
when their relations to the oil pro
ducers of Kansas are fully laid bare
it will be seen that the latter have
been treated with the utmost falr-

For sale hy STODDARD & HALSTEAD.
•4- • «*-

Lunch

Standard Oil Company Replies to Kan*
sas Charges.
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CATARRH

a Good Climate
where you can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley; Corn Flax, Potatoes, in |
fact everything adapted to this latitude and whero
|
you can successfully carry on

Dairying

Stock
and where yottr family will have th© advantages of

i Good Society,

f

—?H|Good Schools,

f

Good Church Facilities,

then c>me an J sec me, and 1 wiSl show you just what you want.
If you
are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I will
show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you
w*ll pay out in rental, where you are in three years,
and will ifiveyou easy terms of payment.
If you want a good location in Madison I have such for you. A large num
ber of Auh^tantlal buil lings have been built in fladison the past season and the city is steadily growing in population.

Correspondene Solicited"
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Chas. B. Kennedy,
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA.

